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Mr. Chairman.and membe~s of the Subcommittee: · 
'r 

The passage. of the tlational Chi.ldhood Vaccine l~ju.~:y 
Act of 1986, as recommended ·bY .. the House Energy .and :CoJruneJt,ce .Com-
mi.tt.ee., has l.ef~ th.is S.ubCOJtl!llittee with an ex.ce~ld . .,in~ .. ly dilf.icult 
task. In our v1ew, the 1986. Act. ~epresents a ·wttl,l-lntent oned, 
but seriously flawed, ef.foz;t to, deal with a :very complex roblem. 
I hope today to offer.· a .few: .. observations from .the vantage 1point· 
of my company, Lederle Laborato~ies, a major ma;r.ufa.ct.urer jof two 
of the three vacc:in~s cov~red .. by ~he .new law .• · :

1 

· 

Th.e Energy and, .Commerce Committee indicat~d tha~ the 
198.6 Act was designed to serve. two· purposes~ F:irst, it Wafs 
intended to offer compensation for those unfortunate few *o, 
thr.o.ugh no fault of anyone, inc~r injuries i.n tlle course Qf the 
nat ion• s childhood vaccination .prqgrams. i, 

I 

Second, it was i.ntended .to help contr<ll the cpstl of the 
nation's vaccine programs by: providing predi.ctability to .vlaccine 
manufacturers faced with ·ari unprecedented onslau.ght of prottuct 
liability litigation. 'This unpredictability has: led :to dr atic 
increases in vaccine·prices and has threatened t1e continu tyof 
supply. It also discourages res~a.rch .and develo;~ment of n•w and· 
.improved vaccines.. 1 

We believe that the 1986 Act fails .. to achieve it$ 
.objective of containing costs. In fact, it will probably $ignif
icantly :irtcrease the cost of vaccines. ·The r~asnns for thl.s 
failure .are identifiable and shoul~ be corrected before anr 
ef.fort is made to prov.ide funding. · 

Let me first expla.in how ote conclude that the Ac~ will 
increase vaccine costs, a very larsfe proportion ;;:,f which fe$11 
directly· on the federal government. I will then identify tthree 
of the items most in nee<:) of revision. ' · 

The 1986 Act cr~ates a new entitlement program wtiich is 
likely to be farmore expensive than anything predicted last 
year.. lt will therefore r.esult in heavy .new ta;x:•:.s on .users! o.f 
vaccines. Undel:" the law: · 1 

1. The criteria for awarding compensa
tion are so vague and open-ende~:l that .large 
numbers of unmeritorious cases maY. actually 
receiv.e compensation. 

2. Minor injuries are eligible fc:,r com
pensation (if medical bills exceed $1,0)0:). 
such a system is likely to attract a la.fge 
numb.er of "nuisance• .claims which will ::>e 
expensive .to process.· 

3. .substantial attorneys fees can be 
awarded whether' or not a claimant is su•:cess

, ful. This will attract more claims and raise 
the cost of the program. 

4.. Virtually unlimited retroactivHy 
opens the system to a vast number of ol.:'. 
claims that, because of their age, will be 
difficult or impossible to refute. 

s. The long-term liabilities impor:;ed on 
the fund cannot. be predicted because an;1' 

award can be reopened at any· time. 

I 

In this context, a kind of adverse selection mighti well 
occur; cases that would never ,result in compensation awards, 
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under prior law would collect large sums. fx:om the federai. ~und, 
while the significant cases that expose manufacturers to l.,rge 
potential liabilities would remain in .the tort system. There 
also may be additional costs for separate suits orought· ag.inst 
physicians, who may not be protected by the new law. For these 
reasons, this subcommittee cannot assume that ev!ry dollar 1

1
'of tax 

it imposes on users of vaccines would be offset :)y a dollat 
reduction in vacc.ine prices. Because .the Act plr,ces no sil)nifi
cant limitations on tort suits, my company•s liability cosh 
would not change appreciably. . · 

. • i 

At present we include $8.00 per dose iu our pricl for 
DTP vaccine -- the vaccine for diptheria, tet.am.m, and pel· ussis 
-- to provide for future product liability costs, .Those c sts 
might go down if the new law provided any reasoiHlble limit<$tions 
on a claimant's recover.y. But the. law makes no .~.dgnif ican1! 
changes in the rules of tort law that led ·me ·1:o ·r:~stablish tihe 
$8.00 charge. · · 

' I 

First, although the law reduces the po~sibility Qf 
unjustified punitive damage awards, this change '"ill probatily 
have little impact on vaccine prices. The likeJ.:i.hQod o.( p~itive 
damages was so unpredictable ar;td unquantifiable that it was! not a 
signficant factor in .the $8.00 per dose liability charge. fln any 
event, juries inclined to award huge amounts to sympathetic! 
plaintiffs can base their awards on other categories of da~ges, · 
such as lost wages or pain and suffering. . 1 

i 

The Act also states that a warning is preswned tol be 
adequate if it complies with certain governmental standards~ But 
even this obviously sensib~e provision is of limited help since 
it is made inapplicable in all cases where the .pJai,ntiff can con
vince a jury that the manufacturer was negligent in failing! to · 
add something else to his warning. With this li:rnitation., the new 
provision does not significantly change existing law. · 

With regard to. claims alle6ing that a v;l.ccine' s i 

"design" is defectiv.e, presumably. because of the dai!ll th~t: a. 
"safer" vaccine was possible, the law provides no new defen$e at 
all. In fact, one federal judge in Utah has re'ceatly read the 
new law in a way that·confirms plaintiffs' right to maintai~ tort 
suits based on design defect claims. While we d:b~agree wit~ this 
judge's interpretation o£ the Act, it is rapidly becoming clear 
that the new law will not be of any significant ht::lp to man't,\fac
turers in coping with the litigation they face. f'or those qases 
going into the tort system, we would expect no s.J'L•:: nificant lteduc
tion in liability exposure if the new law were tc> go into e4fect. 

we believe those cases in which.claimants accept qom
pensation from the government fund are likely to be the wea~er 
ones. Lawyers will advise plaint.iffs with good c;~ses to go !to 
court to escape the award lim~tations in the admi.nistrative !sys
tem. The manufacturer will still be faced with the cases in 
which sympathetic juries will award large sums. · 

Now, let us consider how many claims will be filedi. in 
the administrative system. No one knows how many,. but our 1

1 experience under the tort system suggests that the number of 
claims will mushroom. Emotional publicity ab<)ut injuries i,, 
attributed to DTP vaccine, coupled with the emergence of a n~t
work of plaintiffs' lawyers advertising for client,s, has led1

, to a 
sharp increase in the number of suits. filed agains:l:. us -- £rem 
one in 1981, to 29 in 1984~ to 110 in 1986. Since the·Act pro
vides for virtually unlimited retroactivity, and since the l~w
yers will be paid out of the government fund, we W•)Uld expec~ a 
flood of claims, both old and new. '

1 

The government will need to impose a suib: .. t.antial t~x to 
cover liability stemming from the large number of f;laims it fill 

I, 
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face. We believe .that a charge per ·dose .. much lcu:-ger than !the 
level contemplated by the. Energy· ~nd~ ·.~o~erc~ Cc1~itte.e wi~l b~ 
needed .to handl,e the flood o£: ·D'l'P ·.c.l;a1ms aga1nst ,t)le fund .•. '

1 
• pn 

the other hand, we will have to ·continue most, ,:i. f not all, 1· of the 
$8.00 liability charge built ·i.nto 9.~r p:rice. · ·. 1

, 

'! 

.f:or this reason, whatever the: .tax on :r::·rp vaccine! tur.ns 
out to b; .-- ~hether .$4.00, $ .. 8~00, >$l~.oo· .or eve . .~~ mot"~ ~~ t.hat 
amount w1ll s1mply be added .to the pr1.ce. ,that pa::ents and the 
government must pay for th'is essenti'al vaccine~. 'l'he irnpac~ wil.l 
fall heavily on public health programs which· pu:rr:f.lase 4.5% ~f the 
doses of .c.hildhood vaccin.es .. so. ld in, this. •country.· · 'l'he .irnp.ct on 
.the Treasury might .even be worse if higher pricej; drive mote 
children into public vaccination programs. · ! 

• " '• ' ' ' . ' . . .. • 't 

. A number of major revisions need to be made in t~e Act 
to cot"r.ect these p,;oblems and perrni t meaningful R"eductions !.in 
liability costs, and hence', in the tota.l cost ciJ: .the compeJlsa.tion 
and tort systems. ·Let me st.ress three changes i;r particul'*r: 

I ' 
i • 

First, the liability provisions .of the l986·Act ~hould 
be amended to assure that manufacturer.s .. will not be 'found· ~iable 
in the· tort :system. i:f .they have .. ~ully complied w:lth applic~le 
government regulat1on,s. In part1cular, manufactlJrers shou:lld. not 
face liability under a "desi9n def.ect• theory in cases wherce 
plaintiffs challenge the decisions of· public. health authorl~ies 
and federal regulators that the licensed vaccine;f; .are the ~st 
available .. way· to protect c:bildren from de~dly .diseases. .Thle Act, 
although· not yet ·implemented,, has already .been· d. ted by· oner court 
as evidence that Congress intended to autl'\ori.ze .tort suits • 
against manufacturer.s to second-guess the licensing of vaccline.s 
by the Food and Drug Administration. We firmly believe tha~ thi~ 
is exactly th.e opposite of wh.at Congress i~tt~nde.ci. 

i 

Seco~d, :the rules. which permit claimant .. & to rejec~ 
administrative compensat.ion and f'ile tort .suits ::n·~ed to b~ ! 
.tightened. One. possibil.i.ty: would .be to make the •.::ompensati~n 
program the exclusive remeay for all true •no-fal.llt" cases.1 The 
law could requil·e a federal official to find theit a manufacturer 
had violated,applicable government st,andards or engaged in. ~raud 
or the intentional and wrongful withholding .of in::ormation. lt>efore 
a c.laimant could.: pro~eed. from the cqmpensation syi;tem into ~he 
tort system. · 

Third, provisions sho.uld be deleted whh:h may haY". the. 
effect of preempting innovative state vaccine compensation gro
grams like those ,;ecentlyenacted in North Carolina. such l!lro
grams offer ,;eal promise .for r:,educing costs .f~r l)eyond .anything 
possible .under the federal law. 

1 

I 

With regard .to the compensation sy~tern, in addi.tiqn to 
the i terns previously mentioned, we think the· SubcK•tnmittee sliould 
carefully consider:. 

-- Taking .the compensation system ~~ut of 
the federal courts and putt.ing it into r.: less 
costly administrative forum where there would 
be a greater potential for obtaining consis
tent ·findings on difficult questions of cau
sation, and where there. is at least somE1; 
possibility· that award levels could be lt:ept 
under control. 

-- Benefit levels, the extent of 
retroactivity, and criteria establishinsv eli
gibility for the compensation syst.em shc:uld 
all be carefully reviewed to minimize the 
risk of a "runaway" compensation system. 



... ~ The Subcommittee .s.hould ·look closely · 
at possi,ble ·amertd.m.e~t~ .:that :woul,d r~quire · 
potent'ial li.abilities :to .be :;fully ~funded .when 
·awards ~r.e ma~e, ~.a.t~~r 1;.nan:.,.~ooking. to 
.uncer~a1n sour~es ·Of revenue 1n ·f.uture year:s 
when· unknown levels·of r:equir.ed.per:iodic·pay-
J;Rep:ts· migh~ ~.ct,uagy. :be.c::c:>m~ d~~l · · 

A nwnber of other changes should also be conside.~ed, 
including r:ev1s1on of :the ·"·insolv.el)cy" ·and subrogat.ion pro~J•,isi,ons 
contained .. in the: Act. The .current language in these areas 
incre~ses, ·rather than decreases, .the uncertainty which .is the 
m~jqr' cause· of .hig,h va~.ciJ\~ p;i.c~s.~. 

~Fina.lly, any· tax should b.e at .a .unifor:m, pre~et<1nnined 
level f.or :.e~ch type of vaccine .• · On~ .:type .. of ·vaccine···shou~·t~ .nof · 
b.e .asked. to subs.idize.'.the·.liabl-l,ity coE>.ts .. · .. oCano.t·h~r··type~ .on 
the. other ·hand, attempts to .. appor.t·~on ·compe~ation cqs~s. arnong 
manufacturers ·and :.~s.tabl.i.sq a .dif'fer .. ent '.tax 'fo.r,'.each: <;ompa;ry' are 
,doomed to :failure. ;Ther.e· is .. no.: s.ellSlble and rationa.l :way· ·to. 
allocate ·the· c.osts. of ;a, ·Cornpensat·i.on system .o.ther ·than: by .,;; flat 
tax. on each .. unit' :sold.· Allocation· is par.tlcular.ly···dl.!f-icult.-: · · 
because th.e .system .c.ove.rs :clai.ms on produ,c.:ts of -man1,.1fac.:turi::rs who 
are no longer in. the :business: or who :cannot· be identified <and. 
because it cove.rs. claims ()~'products of ne:-r eJ\t.~an.ts .w~o; h<we not 

.pr,ev.i.ously contributed ·t.o the fund. 

As thi.s discussion il.l:4.ica~es, we bel.i.eve that Congress 
clea.rly could have done better· last year.. We have long suppo.rted 
legislation that·would provide· timely and fair compensation'to 
the few childr~n who are. injured; in. the inununizati.on progn.n,. 

·while 1 im1 t.ing liability suffi.ci.ently: to, .res.:t.ore pr.edi..ct.abU.ity 
to the vaccine marketplace. Legislation that would have ac:;om-
plished both ·p).lrposes without any· feder,al compensa.tion f.und. or 
tax was be!.o.re the Energy ·and Conunerce. Committee., Uofortu.n.lltely, 
a different approach was ·se.lectea. That Committee's propos.lll' was 
endorsed at the end .of ·the la..st .Congress as part of .an 9mni:,us 
he.alth bill .without anything ... approachin~ a .f.:ull debate ... 

I fully understand that this Subcommittee must foc.:us 
its attent.ion on the· fiscal aspects of the vaccine program and 
that jurisdict:ion o:ver health policy ·.issues rests in other ::>ub~ 
co.nuni ttees or e.lsewhere in Congress. But you should n~.t be~ 
forced to approach yc;>ur task while wearing·blinders. 

. The government has . a s~rong fiscal i.nterest in ·k«H:ping 
control over spiraling liabi·lity .cos.ts .in .the vaccine area~ This 
interest extends beyond the ·government. financed compensatiOii\ s'ls
tern. 1f the Subcomm~·t.tee fe.els that. it cannot.' deal wi.th· ce:rta.1n 
feature~ of the la"f· tha.t goy~rn tor.t ac1;ions. agai~st manufcl(- •· 
turers, it should. refer .the matter to ·t.he approppate subcoll:mlt
tees 'befor:e· taking· action on a tax ·bill. 

I thank. you for the opportunity to share my .company's 
views with you. ~e· st.and ready. :t.o ·w:ork with ·the Subcommittee and 
Conunittee staff to help develop .substantive proposals dea.lil19 
with all of .the issues I have dis.cussed. · 


